WILLIAilISBURG FLYER
October

Thc Octobamecting of theWilliamsburg Bird
Club will be held on October l9th at 7:30
p.m. ln Roon I 17 ln trllllngton Hall on
thecampus of the College of William and Mary.
The speakerwill be Cyathia Long and she will
qpeak about

Colonial Nerting Birds.

The Septernber field trip began as a delighdul
day. The sky uras overcast, the
temperafirrewas cool and thewindwas outof the

auilmn

seErned just right for a few
migrants to pass through this area.

nor8r. It

of the fall

By the way, justin case you've forgotlen, the
scheduled activity for the day was the Purple
Martin winterizing program. This effort and
activity was delayed, so the invitation is again
extended to all wtro wish to assist with the
winterizing program. Just call Bob Morris, the
Purple Martincomrmttee chairman, at 253-0966
to check on a scheduled time for the house
cleaning.

tip

participants traveled to
Jamestownlsland wlrere the long loop road tour
result€d in a variety of bird life. A Creat Blue
Heron greetedthe birderswith a raucors call and
aGreatBgretquietlyfished in the sqrallow water
nearby.

We saw about half a dozen species of
warblers including blac@lls, redstarls, and
yellourthroats. A Roee-Breasted Grosbeak called
with a loud sharp 'peek' so it wasi easily
recognized by all. The wind chime sounds of
Bobolinks fl$ng by overhead confrmed the fall
migrants were moving through. We observed a
Brovm Creeper, perhaps an eadyrecord for our
area. A Yellonr-billedCuckm unvielded itself to
all of us.

With fall herc and winttr so@ to follow omdd6
coming out on a Satrrday or Sunday morning for 23 hours to obsen/e bIds, and to enjoy a qulet
morning in the local area.

rill

This month the field trip opportunity

be a motorcade to the Eastern Shore of

Virginia, Kiptopeate, on October 22nd.
We will meet at the Colonial Wi[iatnsburg

FieldTrip Nerys:

The field

1988

Inforrnation Center parking lot and depart around
7:30 a.m. The area will provide a hawk watching
station and a bird banding operation. Bring
binoculars, lunch, and insect repellent. For further
infonnati<m call Bill Williams at 565-3491.

From the Virginia Conservancy Neun-Summer
1988

EAGLE ROOST SAVED
TI{E CHAPTER?

1ryTio Ifr'ILL SAYE

Spurred by threats ofdevelopmenl the Virginia Chapter

of

The Naturc Conservancy moved quickly to acquirc a 35S acre
tract on the James River that harbos tbe largest bald eade
roost in ttre eastem Unitd Stat€s, and perhape the fhfitl
largest in the world Upon learning earlier this year tbat
Continenal Forest lndrstries planned to market thk critical
roosting site, appraised at over $2.6 million, the Conservancy
seffed a three-month option to purctrase the property for

$1.85 million and raced agaimt thc clock to raisc the
formidable purchase price before the option expired. On May
23, through a combination of loans and cash gifts, the
Virginia Chapter exercised the option and purchased the
Powell Creekbald eagle property.
I,ocaed in the 'Cradle of Democrac/ behreen Richmond
and Wiiliem"bug the property sits amid colonial mansiors
and plantations. The land is primarily in loblolly pine with
several areas inolderdeciduons woodlands End a wi& sbetch

of watcrfrontage on tbc Jarc River. Tbc U.S. Ech
VkdDis Commission of
and Wildlife sewice aod
&&and hhod Erhcda wcrt pdnary aoong thc
many agencics asking for Comcnnncy involvemcnt in
this projecL
Bald eagl6 atre attracted to the prcpefiy because of
its aeas to pdme fisbing grcun& on tbe James, wide

tb

unrestricted views, and wellspaced roost sites.
summet, over 100 eagles can be fouod roosting on
around this tracq or catching fish just offshore.
addition, two active nests ocqr on this site, one
which succwsfully fledged young this year.
Mitchell Byrd, Professor from the Cotlege

In
or

In
of

of

William and Mary and leader of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service Bald Eagle Recovery Team, believes
this site !o be a national consewation priority. Dr.
Byrd believes that eagles come from as far as South
Carolina and even Florida

to

spend the larc srunmer

here.

The Naire Conservancy has worked feverishly to
raise funds for the proje{t A portion of the purchase
price was raised with cash gifts from individuals,

(North Shore, B€st hoducts), and
corporations (Newport News ShipyardTenneco).
llowever, the Conservancy has to rely on loans of
foundations

$2m,000 fiom both the Baitey Wildlife Trust, aod the
Chesapeake Bay Foundation as well as a comriitment
from Naaral Resources Seqetary John Daniel though
thenewly-created Naural Arcas Acquisition hrnd to
have the confidence to exercise the optioa Or thanks
go to each of these as well as all other dooors for

assisting the Cooservancy in purcbasing this property

Tbe Conservancy is arrently considering sevtral
options !o complete the frmd raising for this poject aod
to ensurc proper stewardship. Both state aod federal

wildlife agencies bave expressed inrcrest in the longterm managemeni and ownership sP this property.
However, transfening the Powell Creek bald eagle
prcperty to the government would not wipe out our
fund raising debt accruing daily as a result of interest on
loans) because it is unlikely that the government will
cover the full purchase price, interrst on loans, and
incidentals. l[e ertiretc thet thc Virglnia

vill nccd to rairc rtr .dditionel
t150,fl10 to oone out of thir proiec't
financially rble.
Cheptcr

FrumTHE NEW YORI(TIMES Sunday, frob€r
2, l9Et
PROTECTINGTHE PI'VER
For two years Fedcral and statc wildlife officials have
been trying !o find some way to protect tlre piprng plover, a
threatened species, as pairs ofthem n€st on Cape Cod.
These oflicials now say they may have found a simple

devicethat

and chicks

will keep foxes and slunks away fiom the eggs
in the nests and perbaps even discorrrage the

Cape's voracious seagulls.

The device, wire fences set around the plovers nests,
were installed at site, stretching from Monomony Island at
Chatham around !o Race Point at Provincelown.
Wildlife biologists from the University of Massachusetts
found that all of the plovers oestlnt in the 19 fenced sites
produced eggs that sundvedunfenced nest, ergs
survived at only Zaf 22 siles. At the fenced nests, most of
the eggs hatched and the chicks survived !o fledgling statc,
when they could fly out on their own.
According to the United States Fish and Wildlife
Service there are onlyabout 550 paris of piping plovers left
along a streich of the Atiantic Coasts from Masisachusetts to
Virginia One hundred aod thirty of thesc nest on Capc Cod
The circular wirc fences, abort four feet high and eight
feet in diameter, were irrtalld last March, before the plover

At

nestirg season begpn.
The nest of the fence wfue is big enorgh to let the plover
squeeze thmugh but small enough !o keep out the shrnks
and foxee. The biologists think, or at least they hope, that
the fences are discouraging the gulls, who apparently to not
lila to fly down into conlined spaces that size.

From
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A

CO.OP FOR BARN OWIS AND

KESTREIS
ByJack Pardoe
The Audnbon Society of Central Maryland has
initiated a cooperative project with the Baltimore Cras &
Electric Co. !o use hith power traosmission towers and
rights-of-way for a project to assist barn owls and kestrels.
Nest boxes have been placed on the tower strucflres in
various locations in Horrard County. The project will
help !o determine if bam owls still exist in that area and
hopefully, will help to re-establish the raptor and enable it
!o live in that area again. This cooperative effort will also

inqease the kestrel population and provide information
that can be useful !o help the kestrel in other parts of the
state and nation. If this project is successful it can be
duplicated on utility rights-of-way tbnoughout the country.

The ASCM has also received cooperation in this
project from the Maryland State Department of Natural
Resources and the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service.
The barn owl has a long history of association with
humansand for centuries has freely nested near people in
town, villages, farms and cities, eating rats and mice.
In more rccent yeas the barn owl population has
declined dramatically.
is listed by the National
Audubon Society as a species of special concem. This
category is for species who numbers havS&clined to zuch

It

an ext€nt that there is oncem that it:g:rdllt become
threatenedorendangered. Insome states i3 is listed as an
endangeredspecies. There arc variors rcasons for the
decline ofAmerican bam owls. The development of farm
land has r€sulted in fewer bams, silos, and other fam
buildingp previously r.rsed for nesting and the raising of
young. It has also eliminated wooded areas where the
owls roost and rest during the day and the fields and
pashrcs where they hunt at nighl The shift in a
agrioiare from pastures for livestock !o rows of crops of
cornandsoybeans further redirces the zupply of firod and
suitable hunting areas for bam owls. At the same time,
their natural nesting sites are cavities in trees, which are
less prevalenl

Alternative arcas for barn owls do exisl They include
cemeteries, golf courses, and even the lawns around
residential arcas and commercial buildings.

(1

Tbc kcstrel is the smallest of the falcons natirc io
Nortler Americc about tbe size of a bhre jay or mouring
done. Most often, it cao be seen in nual arcas sitting npon
telepbone wires and hunting in open grassy arcas. One
called the spanow hawh is name wall changed because its
primary diet in sunmer consists of grasshoppers and otkr
ins€cts plus mice, meadow moles and other rodents. In the
winter its food is almost all rodents. It does occasionally eat
bats, lizards, small snakes, and small binds zuch iilr spam)ffr.
In urban areas it has been knon, to live mostly on house
spanows and starlingF.

Bird Sightings:
There has not been very much reported for the
month. Tom Armour has had Black & White and
Parula Warblers, Redstarts, and more recently, a
Black-throated Blue Warbler, at his bird bath.
Julie Hotchkiss saw her last hummingbird on
S€ptsnb€r 24th. Hll Sheehan had his last
hummingbird on September 2ft1r. and rcports
seeing a Ruby croumed Kinglet in his yard on

Octob€r2nd.

I have encloced another order form incase you
or someone you knos/ has need of one. Please
remember ttrat the orrder deadline is October I 4th.

I vould like to take 'r.is opportuni.ty to
weloome nev club members John &.
Jenaifer Boag, Helen & Jamec BeerE,
David & Rut& Hopkins6n.

Thanksto the members who contibuted to this
month's Flyer. To zubmit information, please
contact:

Shirley Ra5rnes Lt 229-8975
or write to
104 Yaiden Drive, Ifilliamsburg,
Va.
23185

